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A complete menu of Tijuana from Oslo covering all 14 courses and drinks can be found here on the menu. For
changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What User

likes about Tijuana:
we stopped to have a margarita and was pleasantly surprised to find a vegan portobello taco on the menu. when
the server found out that we were vegan, he made sure that all the entrees that can be made vegan are pointed
out. we had two rounds of flower flowers tacos, portobello tacos, chips salsa, margaritas! the atmosphere is very
hip and everyone was super friendly. highly recommended if they long in oslo a margari... read more. The place

also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in beautiful weather. What User doesn't like about
Tijuana:

Reservert bord til 18:15, og bestilte mat med en gang vi satt oss. Klokken er 20:03 og det er fortsatt ikke kommet
mat, selv om vi har mast flere ganger. Ikke engang chips har latt seg servere. Drikke kommer etter en god stund,
derav 2 stjerner. Det er dessverre for mye surr her til at det kan anbefales. read more. In the eatery you will find a
bit of this and a bit of that, paired with their well-known Tapas, there are also delectable vegetarian meals on the

menu. Even the versatile, delicious Mexican cuisine, traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chili, is very
popular with the customers, and you can look forward to the fine typical seafood cuisine.
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Salad�
TACOS

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Tapa� Caliente� - Warm�
Tapa�
CHORIZO

M�ica�
ENCHILADAS

Guarnicione� / Side�
CHIPS SALSA

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

CHICKEN ENCHILADAS

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

CHICKEN

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

MEXICAN
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